
MINUTES OF THE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
DATE: SEPTEMBER 11, 1997 CALLED TO ORDER:

ADJOURNED:
7:10 P.M.

10:40 P.M.

The meeting was calledtoorder at 7:10p.m, byMayorHooge. The pledgeof allegiance was led by the council.
The following Council Members werepresentand represented a quorum: NickBerg,Diane Bradshaw, John Jacob
and Cyril Watt

TownStaff:
Attorneys:
Manager:
Engineer:
ClerkIRecorder:

Others:

Gerald Kinghornand RandySkeen
Dave Conine
Mike WrenlMCM Engineering, Inc.
JanetValentine

JamesDahl,ScottKirkland, and Alan Thompson

Item 3 - Approval of minutes:

Item 4 - Public Comment: ScottKirkland,65 North 920East, Orem, Utah. ScottKirkland referred to the
Development Master Planthat was presented to the Planning Commission a fewweeks ago. The land use
designations that was presented are not included in the development code. Mr. Kirkland suggest that the land use
designations becomeadopted by the Council before any more subdivisions are presented. Nick Berg said the town
attorney, GeraldKinghorn suggested to adopt the expanded land use designations so that it would be clear in the
development agreement, that prior to passingthe development agreement we shouldhave these land use
designations more clearly stated. Morediscussion followed.

o
MOTION: Diane Bradshaw moved to approve the Town Council Minutes ofAugust 14, 1997 as written.

John Jacob seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

Item 5 - Overland Trails Estates - Spilt Plat Approval: MayorHooge left the roombecause of a conflict of
interest. NickBerg chaired this portionof the meeting. JamesDahl represented the developer. This development
wasapproved for a classII permit and requested approval to spilt the plat in order to develop in phases.
Discussion followed.

MOTION: Diane Bradshaw moved to approve Overland Trails Estates splitting into two differentphases.
Cyril Watt seconded. Discussion Called For: John Jacob had concerns about a dirt road that
would not be paved until next year. Dis..cusslon continued. Vote Called For:'Ayes: 3, Nays: 0,
Abstained: 2, (Nick Berg and Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

Item 6 - Consent Items: MayorHoogereturnedand chaired the rest of the meeting. Alan Thompson arrived and
was introduced to the Council. He is running for a 2 year seat on the council this November.

A. Resolution regarding Certificates of Occupancy: GeraldKinghornaddressed this issue.
The town at this point doesn't have the abilityto deliver services, water,sewer, power, or
anything else to platted lotsbecause the utility infrastructure is not finished. At last weeksTown
Council Meetingthis issuewas addressed. Mr. Kinghornsaid there is a couple of approachesto
this in theworks,one of whichwillbe discussed later in the meetingunder item 6, F. Utility
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MOTION:

MOTION:

MOTION:

Purchase Agreement. The immediate problem is that peopleare approaching the town to obtain
building permits, and the towndoesn't havethe abilityto connectthemto any utility
infrastructure systems. Onepossible solution would be to issuebuilding permits, and at that
timerequire the applicants to sign an acknowledgment that theywould not be issued a occupancy
permitif the municipal utilityservices are notavailable. Anotheroption wouldbe to not issue
any building permits. Discussion followed. ScottKirklandsaid he had met with Utah Power
and theyare willingto meetthe interim need, the immediate need, and within 90 days theywill
havetheelectrical issueresolved for CedarPassNorth,and CedarMeadows (the north end of
EagleMountain). Gerald Kinghorn or RandySkeen will draft this acknowledgment.

John Jacob moved to instruct the building official tonight to holdyour buildingpermits until
the disclosure and acknowledgment that will be prepared by legal council is executed by the
applicant andpermit. Diane Bradshaw seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor
Hooge). Motion passed.

B. Resolution to Hire Janet Valentine as the Town Clerk: Resolution # 97-35

Cyril Watt moved to hire Janet Valentine as the Town Clerk/Recorderfor the Town ofEagle
Mountain. Diane Bradshaw seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge).
Motion passed.

C. Amendmentto Combinethe Water Ordinance and Sewer Ordinance: (tabled)

John Jacob moved to table item 6., C. until the Town Council Meeting on September 18,
1997. Nick Berg seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1 (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

D. Development Agreement with Eagle Mountain L.C.: Gerald Kinghorngave each member
of the Council a draft copy of this document. Mr. Kinghorntold the Council that this draft
contains exactly tile samelanguage as tendered to byMonteVistaRanch, L. C., exceptthat all
the financial references that are contained in otherdocuments havebeenremoved. He didn't
recommend to approve this agreement tonight, but to review it. Thisagreement is in draft form
and still needssome works. GeraldKinghorn saidthat in the Development Code there's a
section that allows the developer to cometo youand makea proposal for a Master Development
Plan andenter into a development agreement of this kind whichwould essentially invest tile
developer with the right to ClassI and ClassII Permits. The developer wouldalso have the right
to more specific approvals if it was in the Town'sbest interest. Thepurpose for an agreement
like this is to createsomecertainty for the Townand for the developer with respect to howpublic
infrastructure is goingto be developed and extended, and howland is going to be used over a
periodof time.

GeraldKinghorn expressed his concerns whichinclude that the exhibits referred to in this
agreement have notbeencreatedyet. The definitions that are usedin here and are proposedfor
use in the exhibits are not contained in tile development code. Mr. Kinghornthinks it wouldbe
in everyone's best interestto have this agreement and the exhibits be more specific, so that you
knewexactly what tileTownis agreeingto and sothe developer willknowexactlywhat the
developer's getting. The parcelsshouldbe designated with morespecific descriptions. Nick
Bergexpressed his concerns that this would beverycostlyto add the legal descriptions to the
parcels. Discussion continued between tileTownCouncil, the Town Engineer, and Gerald
Kinghorn.

Another issueMr. Kinghorn presented was that if the developer is givencertain vestedrights
undertileDevelopment Code, that the language of ClassI and ClassII Permits need to be
included to designate the type of entitlement the developer has beengiven. There shouldalso be
reference made that the Development Code as amended authorizes this agreement. Discussion
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continued. GeraldKinghorn recommended to the Councilto describe the land use designations
to have generalparcel designation. This could go along with the colorcoding which currently
describe the land use designations. Mike WrenlMCM Engineering said they will try and come
up with something.

E. Development Code Amendments: (tabled)

1. Technical Adjustments: Dave Coninepresented to the Council the proposed
technical adjustmentsin the Development Code. GeraldKinghorn said that these
changes couldbe approvedbut will need to be enacted in an ordinance. When the
interim development codewas approved, it wasn't adoptedas an ordinance. The Mayor
said that this issue needs to be revisited. GeraldKinghorn recommended to the Council
that he would lookat the state statutebecausethere is a questionof whether this is in tile
nature of a zoning change or not.

Cyril Watt moved to table item 6., E. until next week. John Jacob seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0,
Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

F. Utility Purchase Agreement: GeraldKinghorn gave a draft copyof the "Contract for
Transferof Municipal Systems and Roads" to each memberof the Council. Mr. Kinghorn said
that on the agenda this was listed as a utility purchase agreementand that it has been
characterizedas a Contractfor Transfer of Municipal Systems and Roads. The hopes of this
contract is to providea mechanismfor tile Town to obtain all the utility infrastructure that needs
to controland operate the systems that generatesthe revenueto pay the notes that sets up for the
bonding. Monte Vista Ranch, L.C. (Developer) reviewed this document, and Gerald Kinghorn
received their commentsback. Someof the commentsfrom the developer was incorporated into
this agreement. Someof the comments were not received until todayat 3:00 p.m., so there was
insufficient time to include them in this agreement. Most of the comments were not major issues
that requireda lot of policydisputeexceptfor one..

The issuewhich he referredto was what happens if the notes don't closeand the Town doesn't
have the moneyto pay for these systems. We are in agreementhowever that we will go ahead
with the purchase, that we will go ahead with the transfer, it becomes a question of how you pay
for it. Mr. Kinghorn thinks that the Town and developer are in agreementthat what we should
do is simplypayfor these improvements using the same processwe woulduse to payoff the
notes. That is, use tile general indenture trust and the supplemental indentures that have been
createdfor all the utility systems. This wouldgiveMonte Vista Ranch and Eagle Mountain
Properties a securityinterest in the revenues from those systems. The bank trustee would be used
as the collection agent, and we wouldbasicallyuse all the same bonding procedures except do
that directlyto pay Monte Vista Ranch and Eagle Mountain Propertiesfor what they have
investedin the core infrastructuresystem, i.e., the well, wastewater treatment plant, etc.

This agreement providesspecific safe guards for tile Town, disclosures, it provides for the
transfer of the constructioncontracts to the town, the assumptionof the Town's warranties for
the contractson all the equipmentpurchased, so you can enforcethosewarranties. This
agreementneeds to be signedbeforethe Town signs on any more plats.

Discussion betweenthe Counciland Attorneytookplace and comments were made. The Council
has a week to reviewthe contractand be prepared to vote on this issueat next weeks Town
CouncilMeeting.

The conversation turned to the issueabout Touchstonedevelopment and their desire to begin
building the model homes. Discussionfollowed. Touchstonewas told by the building inspector
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that theycould excavate and set forms, and that he wouldtake about a weekto do a plan check
on the model homes. MikeWrensaid there is construction goingon in the Townwhereno
permithasbeenpulled.

Discussion on the waterrights and howmanyneedto be turnedoverto the townbefore a plat is
signedtookplace.

The conversation wentbackto the contractand MayorHooge saidit is her understanding that
oncethis agreement is signedwe havecontrol of the utility systems, we then can sayto the
developers, recordall the subdivisions youwantand pull all the permits you need. Gerald
Kinghorn said this is the case if the utilitysystems are working.

JohnJacob said the following five itemsneedto be taken care ofbefore any buildingpermitsare
issued for the lots in the subdivisions: 1. Description of plans and specifications, 2. Legal
description of Sweet WaterRoad, 3. Budgetschedule (ScottRobertson of LewisYoungInc. has
tIus),4. Construction timing Schedule and 5. List of requiredconsents (ScottRobertson will
takecareof this item). MikeWrenwillbe responsible to take careof the other three items. They
willtry and get thesetogether by nextTownCouncil Meeting. Gerald Kinghorn said the plats
could berecorded as longas we havethe waterrights,but tile town doesn't want to take that risk.

G. Additional Information on the Bond Anticipation Notes: Gerald Kinghorn put togethera
"WaterSecurity Agreement, Collateral Assignment of WaterRights, and EscrowAgreement".
This security agreement would allowtileuseof the water rightsas additional collateral for tile
developer's guarantee, but alsoprovide a mechanism for thosewaterrights to be transferred to
the Town when people pay CedarValley WaterCompany for their water. It provides for
collateral assignment of thosewater rights at a U.S. Bank as escrow agent for the Townand for
Cedar Valley WaterCompany. It pledges thosewater rights as collateral for the developer's
guarantee, the samewaytheir pledgingtheir land. It provides a release mechanism so as people
come in and pay CedarValley WaterCompany for their water, U.S. Bank will transferthose
waterrights to the Town. It alsoassures that thosewater rights that are ownedby CedarValley
WaterCompany willbe available to the lands that are ownedbyMonteVista. John Jacob said to
limit it to 3,000 acrefeetand exclude approximately 200 + acreft onwater right 54-645. Gerald
Kinghorn wantedthe Council to review the contract and hopefully comeback next weekto
approve it.

Scott Robertson ofLewis YoungRobertson and Burningham, the Town's FinancialAdvisor
presented a list of costs whichwereprovided byBobLyndsof EagleMountainProperties that are
to be paidby the BondAnticipation Notes. Mr. Robertson wentthroughthe list and explained
whattheywerefor. Therewas discussion that followed but no decisions were made.

TheBondAnticipation Noteswill also go to paythe Preliminary Costs of Issuance. Each
Council Memberreceived a list of thesecosts. Therewas discussion that followed. Mr.
Robertson did notwant the Council's approval, he requested that theyreviewthis information.
Mayor Hooge requested of tile Council to review this information and get back to her with their
comments on Monday and shewill meetwith ScottRobertson and go over everything.

Item 7 - Discussion Items:

A. Appointmentof Justice of the Peace: This was not addressed because it is a mute issue. There is
currentIy a moratorium on approving any Justice Courts until July I, 1998.

B. "Police Power" for un-permitted construction and living in temporary trailers without an
occupancypermit: ScottKirklandtold the Council that the Planning Commission addressed this issue
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tonight and it will be brought before them at next weeks meeting. Mr. Kirkland briefly explained the
recommendation made by the Planning Commission. John Jacob asked the attorneys what is done in
other city's regarding this issue. Gerald Kinghorn said there are zoning prohibitions against people
occupying trailers or occupying buildings without certificates of occupancy and takes civil action against
them if they do. Discussion followed. Mr. Jacob also asked if there are any other reasons to not allow this
from happening. Mr. Kinghorn said there are the health issues, i.e., sewer, water, etc.

C. Uniform Building Code & Utah Titles of Codes: Mayor Hooge told the Council the Town needs to
purchase the Uniform Building Code, Uniform Mechanical Code, etc. The Town can receive all these
references for $85.00 if we apply for membership with the International Conference of Building Officials.
The Town is also in need of the Utah Titles of Code Books and these are available un-annotated for the
cost of $140.45 through Michie, a company located in Charlottesville, Virginia.

Item 8 - Other Business: Nick Berg presented to the council the draft copy of the General Plan that himself, Dave
Conine and Ira Hodges have been working on. He went through the contents with the Council and gave them the
time line they came up with to adopt this by October 24, 1997.

Item 9 -Adjournment: ~~J
fd~(j7

MOTION: Diane ~;;':;"oved to adjourn the Town Council Meeting at 10:40p.m. John Jacob
seconded: Ayes: 3, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.


